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Oddfellows hall was filled to over-
flowing with the juvenile exhibits. manmnintntnnitiini tiiiiiirtitiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiitiiitiiiiiiiitiiitiiiiiiiitiittiiiiitiiitiiiiiti;iiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiitritiiiiiiiiiiiitiititiiriii;iititititiiiiiiiiitiiitiiiiiiiitiiimsREPUBLICANS PUSH The Bull Run school, which won the SOLDIERS TO DRILL
first prize of to for best school float,
had a float representing a school
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horrors of war and the blessings of
peace. The best farmers' float was
won by J. G. DeShazer, with an ex-
hibitionVictory for Senator Jones and farm.
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a Vancouver Barracks Will prices quoted below. In Furniture, Floor Coverings, Drapery and Upholstery
Is Seen. Kelso school won first for best num-

ber
Raise Benefit Funds. Materials, Etc., as in everything else, there is the good, bad and indifferent. Thisgiven at the entertainment.

OTHER PARTIES ACTIVE DRESS PARADE IS FEATURE

Democrats Admit Their Best Chances
Are in First, Fourth and Fifth

Districts Progressives Try
for Certain Places.

OLYMPIA. Wa.sh., Oct 10. (Spe-
cial.) The Washington political cam-
paign, late in beginning this year, is
virtually in full swing in spite of the1
absence from the state of most of the
Republican Congressional candidates,
still held by duty at Washington.

While the three leading parties are
active in all parts of the state. Demo-
cratic and Progressive efforts are
being centered on certain officers and
districts, while Republicans are making
a broader campaign in the hope that
Senator Jones may be and
an delegation sent back
with him to the lower house of Con-
gress, in which Washington now is
represented by three Republicans and
two Progressives.

Democrats admit that their best
chances for procuring Congressional
representation lie in the First, Fourth
and Fifth districts. In the First Dis-
trict, comprising the City of Seattle
and Kitsap County, Representative
Humphrey. Republican, is making a
Kturdy fight for but is
facing a bitter contest.

or Moore in Race.
Tn the effort to cause Mr. Humphrey's

defeat the Democrats have nominated
William Hickman Moore, or of
Seattle, and a lawyer of ability. Mr.
Moore is making his campaign, as are
most of the other Democratic candi-
dates, on the plea that Democrats
should be elected to indorse the Wilson
Administration, and it also is being
urged in Moore's behalf that
Humphrey's hostility to the Admini-
stration will prevent him from obtain-
ing any political favors for his dis-
trict during the Wilson term of office.

Austin K. Griffiths, Chief of Police of
Seattle, is the Progressive nominee in
the First District, and also is proving
a strong candidate. Republican lead-
ers, however, believe Mr. Humphrey
will be elected.

Mayor Gill, of Seattle, while making
no attempt to interfere with Griffith's
campaign for Congress, has issued a,
statement indorsing Humphrey. Mr.
Gill will be away from Seattle during
most of the campaign, however.

Democratic Chances Slim.
In the Second District, comprising

the northwestern counties of the state,
Democratic chances admittedly are
negligible and John E. Campbell, State
Senator and labor leader, the Progres-
sive nominee. promises to be thestrongest opponent of Lindley Hadley,
the Republican candidate.

- It is believed, however, that Hadley
will win.

In the Third District, comprising
Southwestern AVashington, Representa-
tive Johnson, the Republican nominee,
apparently has much the best of the
race. This district never has polled a
strong Democratic vote, while the re-
cent primaries showed a great falling
off in the Progressive strength.

In the Fourth and Fifth districts,
both east of the Cascades, the Demo-
cratic candidates are considered hy
some to have virtually equal chances
with the Republican nominees.

The Fifth District, comprising Spo-
kane and the other Northeastern coun-
ties, promises a close race between
Harry Rosenhaupt, Republican, and
C. C. Dill, Democrat. Thomas Corkery
is the Progressive nominee, but al-
though Spokane was strongly Progress,
ive two years ago, the falling off of
Bull Moose strength apparently has
left the fiarht between the Republican
and Democratic nominees.

Senator Jones' Opponent Active.
With Senator Jones still absent from

the state the Senatorial fight has not
yet gathered the headway of the Con-
gressional district contests. Republi-
cans confidently assert that Senator
Jones will be however, while
from surface indications Ole Hanson,
the Progressive candidate, is thus far
his strongest opponent. Hanson has
Tnade a more thorough canvass of the
far corners of the state than any other
candidate and is well supplied with
campaign funds.

The strength of Judge Black, the
Democratic nominee, is an unknown
factor. In the primary of two years
ago, in which he led all Democratic
aspirants for Governor, and in the re-
cent Senatorial primaries Judge Black
did not appear strong until two or
three weeks before the election. On
each occasion enough ballots were cast
In his favor to place him at the head
of the list of Democratic aspirants.
That this "silent vote" will again come
to the support of Judge Black is the
hope of his campaign managers. Judge
Black's campaign starts somewhat
handicapped, however, by the fact that
Democrats of the state administration
are not enthusiastic for him since his
combination with George Turner to de-

feat J. D. Trenholme, of Seattle, for
state chairman.

BAKER DEMOCRATS DIVIDE

Independent Candidate for County

Judge Causes Rift in Ranks.

BAKER, Or.. Oct. 10. (Special.)
Spice has been added to the political
campaign in Baker County in the
county office contests by the entrance
Into the race of George B. Saunders,
County Commissioner, as' an independ-
ent candidate for County Judge. Mr.
Sounders is compleiing a four-ye- ar

term as Commissioner and his entrance
in the race means a contest for an of-
fice.

J. B. Messick, a Democrat, won his
Piirty nomination at the primaries and.
in the absence of candidates of otherparty affiliation, also obtained the Re-
publican and Progressive nominations.
Mr. Messick formerly held this same
position. Mr. Saunders is also a Demo- -
erat and It is hinted that his candidacy
at this time may cause a rift in the
Democratic ranks throughout thecounty.

FAIR AT SANDY SUCCESS
Girl Wins le Prizes in Competition

in Juvenile Department.

SAXDY. Or.. Oct. 10. (Special.)
The Grange Fair held here October S
and 3 was a success in spite of the
rains. The records showed that in the
Juvenile and adult departments therewere 437 individual entries, 144 in the
adult department; 160 in class A of
the juvenile department, and 133 class
B in the Juvenile department.

One girl carried off a dozen prizes.

DAIRYMEN T0 GATHER

'Washington Association Plans Dis-

cussions by Experts.

CHBHALIS, Wash.. Oct 10 .(Spe-
cial.) Announcement has been made
that the state dairymen will meet in
annual convention in Chehalis Decem-
ber 15. 17 and 18. H. W. A. Tramm,
of Anda, one of the board of directors,
and other local dairymen are handling
the Chehalis affairs in connection with
the convention. A programme is being
prepared including speeches by Gov-
ernment and state specialists along
this line and the 'programme also will
include three papers by citizens of

FEATURES OF MILITARY DAY, TO BE GIVEN FOR RED CROSS
FUND, AND ITS DIRECTOR.

TOP. SCALING W,(H WITH 3-l-fH C ALMOST. BELOW, D BATTERY,
SCALING lO-- K OUT WALL. PORTRAIT

GEORGE S. YOl'N'G.

Lewis County. The convention closes
Friday night with a banquet given by
Chehalis.

President Davis, of Sunnyside, and
Professor Mystrum, secretary of the
association, are In every
way with Mr. Tramm and the board
in preparing the programme, and the
officials expect to make the Chehalis
meeting the most successful conven-
tion the dairymen have yet held.

Track Laid to Rainbow Creek.
Or., Oct. 10. (Special.)

The Lake Creek bridge, the last bridge
between Eugene and Mapleton is fin-
ished, and on Tuesday the first work
train ran through to Rainbow Rock,
six miles from Mapleton. Track is be-
ing laid at the rate of more than a
mile a day on this new Willamette-Pacifi- c

road, and a few more days will
see work trains "running to Mapleton
at the head of navigation on the
Siuslaw. Here it will be possible to
take a boat for Florence, thence it is
an easy trip Ty stage along the beach
to Coos Bay.

Harrisburg Has Good Road.
ALBANY, Or.. Oct. 10. (Special.)

Workmen under Road Supervisor Pierce
of Harrlsburg, district No. 6, have just
completed a stretch of four miles and a
half of crushed gravel road, which is
said to be the best piece of road-buildi-

in the county. The road runs from
the Willamette River to Harrisburg. It
cost complete the sum of f 2775 or 1616.-6- 6

a mile.

SEWBERO PRESIDENT OP 1874
PASSES AWAY.
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Or.. Oct. 10. (Spe-
cial.) Elizabeth A. P. White died
here early Thursday morning,
aged 77 years. She was born near
Richmond. Ind., in 1874, and came,
with her husband, to Oregon and
moved onto a farm near Dayton.

She was the first Oregon leader
appointed by the National Wom-
en's Christian Temperance Union
and her mother, Rebecca Claw-so- n,

was the first president of the
first local union in Oregon. She
was a lifelong member of the
Friends' Church, and until the
past few years was an active
worker. She has resided in New-ber- g

about 34 years and is sur-
vived by a daughter, Mrs. H. M.
Ogden, and grandson, Melvin P.
Ogden, of Portland, and a son, W.
E. White, of Newberg, and grand-
son, Edward E. Feckbam, of
Plainvlew, Tex.

THE 11. 1914.

Machine Gnn Platoon Race, Band
Concert to Be Big Events of Show.

Officers to
Supervise Machine Parkings.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS. Wash.,
Oct. 10. (Special.) The Twenty-firs- tInfantry Monday afternoon, October 12,

SEC-
OND ARTILLERY, COLONEL

FLORENCE,

KEWBERO,

Columbus Day, will give a grand gen-
eral military exhibition on the parade
grounds of the post. All admission
contributions will be turned over to
the National Red Cross Society, togeth
er with J400 already collected by the
German-Austria- n Red Cross organiza- -'1 T 'null 1 II IIIILUII.CI. 'Colonel George S. Youne at the Red
Cross meeting last Sunday promised
nis support in swelling the relief fund.
Jtie suggested that his troops give aarm and an exhibition of war maneu
vers. The proposal was accepted, bv
the Vancouver Commercial Club, under
whose auspices the benefit will be
held. Committees have been hard at
worK all week, completing arrange
ments to handle the big crowds ex
pected as guests.

There will be a band concert at 2:30
o'clock. Several companies will give
the Butts Manual drill, accompaniedby the Twenty-fir- st Infantry Band. The
machine gun platoon, attached to the
Twenty-fir- st Infantry, will hold a raceagainst time. It may be well to state
inai tne world's record in this eventwas established In this post three yearsago, and so far, it has not been equaledor lowered.

The machine (run is narkpH nn tvA
back of a well-train- mule, a pistolshot starts the men and mule on a 100- -yaros dash, the gun is assembled andone shot 1b fired. The gun is takenapart, the parts packed on the mule.mm nicto DacK to me starting point.
The gun is of the type used in modernwarfare. It is capable of firing 600
shots a minute.

The regiment will cnmnor,
drills and battalion drills, ending withenum regimental arm In dress uni-
form. Many other events of a militarynature will feature the afternoon.

No admission will be charred to thepost. There will be two entrances for
auxomoDiiea Tenth street, the mainentrance, and Fifth street. Th ma
chines will be parked Inside the post
in charge of officers.At each gate a collection box will bestationed for those desiring to contrib-ute a sliver offering to aid the workoi me national KM Cross Society.

MRS. ZUMWALT PASSES
Curry County Resident Mourned by

Son and Grandchildren.

DENMARK, Or., Oct, 10. (Special.)
After a short Illness Mrs. Elizabeth C.
Zumwalt passed away at her home on
Sixes River, Curry County, Or., on Oc
tober 4.

She was born In Williamson County,
Tennessee, April 15, 1824, and on Sep
tember 9. 1845, was married, to Henry
J. Zumwalt in Polk County. Missouri
On May 6, 1850, they crossed the plains
and arrived in Marlon County. Oreeron.
October 6, 1860. In 1869 she and herhusband moved to Curry County, Ore-
gon, and located on a homestead on
bixes River.

She leaves one son, 18 grandchildren
and two n.

Rebekahs Meet at Toledo.
CENTRALIA, Wash., Oct. 10. (Spe-

cial.) A district convention of Rebek-
ahs was held in Toledo this afternoon
and tonight. Delegates were in at-
tendance from every part of the dis-
trict, and much work was done. An ex-
cellent programme of entertainmentwas prepared for the visitors. It was
the first time the lodge had ever held
Its district meeting in Toledo.

Centralia Prisoner Is Retaken.
CENTRALIA. Wash., Oct 10. (Spe-

cial.) Nels Nelson, who was sentenced
to the county jail recently for the theft
of a case of eggs from a box car In
the Centralia yards, yesterday tried to
escape from the poor farm, where he
bad been sent to work. Nelson led the
officers a two-mi- le chase to Napavine
before he was recaptured.

Qo
offers the public only the Best of the High and Medium Grades the choice
from a stock that is less than one year old. For this reason we admonish you
to observe, and couple the quality with the price.

These Closing Out Prices on Sample
Buffets and Dining Tables Are Deserv

$52.50 Buffet $24. 50
of quarter-sawe- d oak. in eitherthe fumed or dull golden finish,
is this completely appointedBuffet, with large bevel - plate
mirror. Those who know fur-
niture values will be quick torecognize in this dining - room
piece a bargain beyond the

$60 Extension Dining Table in fumed
oak or golden oak, 54-in- ch top. Now
for $36

$26 Extension Dining Table in quarter-sawe- d

golden oak, 45-in- top. Now
for - $11.50

$60 in oak, ftimed or
54-in- top. Now

at an

of

Now 22c yard for 40
inches wide, worth 35c yard, in white,
cream and ecru. .

Now 45c yard for white
40 inches wide, worth 65c yard.

Now 35c yard for white Marqui-
sette, 40 inches wide, worth 50c yard.

Now 20c yard for Dotted White
Swiss. 45 inches wide, worth 35c yard.

Now 40c yard for Embroidered
"White 36 inches wide, worth
65c yard.

Now 65c yard for Fancy Filet Net,
in white and Arabian, 50 inches wide,
worth $1 yard.

Now $1.15 yard for Fancy .Filet
Net, worth $1.60 yard-No-w

38c yard for Cretonnes, 36
inches wide and in all the newest
shadow effects 'and Chintz

priee 50c yard.
Now $1.15 yard for Athole

50 inches
wide, in ten plain colors ; regular price
$1.60 yard.

Now 95c yard few the $1.35-yar-d

grade of Genuine Sundour Material,
50 inches wide. '

and

IN

1ST BODIES TO
VISIT WAHKIAKUM SHOW.

Juvenile Exhibits of Cooklmtr. Sewiss
and Axe Fetw Ska-oka-wt

Grange Is Victor.

CATHLAMET, Wash., Oct. 10.
The last day of the Wah-

kiakum County Fair brought out a
big crowd. It was children' day and
all the nearby schools closed for the
big event. The Cathlamet school made
the trip on a barge.

The exhibit of school work attracted
much attention. District No. 19, Seal
River, won first prize. The display
consisted of cooking, sewing, wood-
work, drawing, painting and written
work.

The Deep River consolidated school
won the second prise and District No.
11, Skamokawa, won third place. All
had good displays and art work. Luther
J. Chapin, county agriculturist of
Marion County, Oregon, acted as judg.e
of the school exhibits.

The vegetables were of fine size and
quality, Carl Raser, of Cathlamet, hav-
ing the finest display.

Orange won first prize
for the best grange exhibit. Beautiful
displays in and canned
fruit were entered.

Mrs. Thomas R. Arnold. - of Cath-
lamet, won first prize for the best gen-
eral display of canned fruit.

The milch cow contest was won by
Howard Weister, of Skamokawa.

General Finzer Inspects Armory.
ROSJSBTJRG, Or Oct. 10. (Special.)

W. E. Finzer, Adjutant-Gener- al of the
Oregon Militia, and W. C.
state inspected the

ing of Special Attention
Eight Pat-
terns in Buffets

$29.00 Buffet, of quarter-sawe- d golden oak,
waxed finish, now S13.50
$36.00 Buffet, of quarter-sawe- d golden oak,

waxed finish, now S15.50
$39.50 Buffet, of quarter-sawe- d oak, fumed

now
$39.50 Buffet, of quarter-sawe- d golden oak,

waxed finish, now $19.00
$52.50 Buffet, of quarter-sawe- d oak, golden

waxed or fumed finish, now $24.50
$75.00 Large Buffet, of quarter-sawe- d oak,

fumed finish, now...- -

$77.50 Larsje Buffet, of quarter-sawe- d oak,
fumed finish, now $38.00

$85.00 Large Buffet, of quarter-sawe- d oak,
fumed finish, now.."

Several Patterns in Dining Tables

designs,

Drapery

o

$40 Extension Dining Table in quarter-sawe- d

oak, golden or fumed with
45-in- top. Now .$26

$45 Extension Dining Table in quarter-s-

awed oak, fumed or golden finish,
54-in- ch top. Now.... 5j18.50

Extension Dining Table quarter-sawe- d golden finish, with
SJ536.00

Home-Beautifyi- ng Unusual Sairing
Made Through This

Closing-Ou- t Sale Drapery,
Upholstery and Decorative Goods

Marquisette,

Marqui-
sette,

Muslin,

regular
Genuine

Sundour Material,

Fifth
Stark lP

PUPILS JOIN FAIR

SCHOOLS ADJOCBN

Woodwork

(Special.)

Skamokawa

needlework

Knighton,
architect, yesterday

finish, $19.50

$36.00

$39.00

finieh,

Possible

G.
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Now 50c yard for the Genuine Sun-
dour Drapery Materials, 36 inches
wide, in plain colors, of dark blue,
yellow, dark green, pink, gold, brown,
light blue and light green; regular
price 85c yard.

Now 55c yard for Drapery Repp, 50
inches wide, in plain colors, dark blue,
tan and green ; regular price 80c yard, n

Now $2.35 yard for Tapestry, 50 II
inches wide, for furniture coverings, y
in the newest verdure and other ef-- n
fects; regular price $3.25 yard.

Now $2.50 yard for Tapestry of the U
regular $3.50-yar- d grade. n

Now 9c yard for Sundour Drapery S
Edgings, worth 15c yard, In 15 plain
colors.

Now 8c yard for Cretonne and Taf-
feta Edgings, plain and Chintz color-
ings, worth 15c yard.

Now 18c yard for the a5c-ya- rd

grade Cretonne and Taffeta Edgings.

Wall Papers
English and German productions in

Wall Papers for bedroonis, 10 rolls to
25 rolls of each, worth from 25c roll
to 75c roll. NOW 1-- 3 OFF.

M

249 Washington Street, Between and 3d

tat Sale
J3. .,.0C3IC301. I0CQ

Homefurnishersn n
What We Say Here Is pf

Importance to You
Contrary to the supposition in the mindsor many homefurnishers that we are nolonger operating our various working de-partments, we wish it understood that ourLrapery. Upholstery, Decorative, Carpetand Window-Shad- e Workshops are stillbeing operated, and will continue to beup to the closing of this store, and as longthereafter as is necessary to complete allspecial work. Know, too, that we arequoting near-co- st prices on all such workentrusted to our care. Therefore, it willbe greatly to your advantage to rlace vourdrapery, interior or decorative upholstery

uiitci oraers an us.

A Sale of a Delayed Shipment of
Famous Birch & Co., Ltd., London

The finest and most comfortable type of
Easy Arm Chairs made, down-fille- d through-
out, with loose-cushio- n seats. This shipment,
routed by way of the Isthmus of Tehuantepec,
was considerably delayed in reaching us on
account of complications in Mexico. We have
entered every one of these splendid easy
in the Closing-Ou-t Sale. Here are their sale
prices and also the prices they would sell
for regularly:
$ 95 Easy Arm Chair now $ GS
$110 Easy Arm Chair now S TO
$125 Easy Arm Chair now ,S 85
$130 Easy Arm Chair now. S 89
$135 Easy Arm Chair now S 95
$155 Easy Arm Chair now S115
$165 Easy Arm Chair now 119

Those Who Have Floors to Cover
Will Profit by Taking Ad-,-vant- age

of This Sale of

Ploor Coverings
0 Fine Wilton Rugs, the product ofAmerica's best looms, size 9x12 feet.",, S50 and S52.50$43.t0 Wilton Rugs, size 9x12 feet,now 83-4.7-

120 Seamless Tapestry Rugs, size 9x12
.SJh Pow- - $14.75$30. uo Axminster Rugs, size 9x12 feet,- now. 823.75Two patterns in these, extra spe-

cial 821.75$15 Wool and Fiber Russ, the best qual-
ity, size 9x12 feet, now SS.25Axminster Carpet and Border, the 1.S0-ya- rd

grade, now 81.35 yardWilton Velvet Carpet, the fl.SO-yar- d
grade, now $1.-4- 5 yardWilton Velvet Carpet, the J2.o0-yar- d
grade, now 81.57 yard

Wool Velvet Carpet, the $1.50-var- d grade,now S1.05 yard
Wilton Velvet Carpets in widths up to

4 ft. 6 in., in good assortment of plain
colors, all show marked reductions to
close out.

ack & Go.

i

Chairs

Fifth and
Stark

new Armory which was recently com-- 1 will be accepted by the state late this I one of the finest of its kind In thepleted here. The structure probably week. Mr. Finzer says the building Is state.

2d

FREE SAMPLES
Coal.

Miii

Overstuffed

liquet
Will Reduce Fuel Bills from 50 to 100 Per Cent.

Per Ton
No clinkers, no screenings, no smell, absolutely clean. Does not burn

oat your furnace. Keeps fire all night '
Gives more heat per pound than any other fuel

Two cents' worth of onr Briquets will cook a large meal or give heat
enough for a large ironing

We absolutely guarantee this to be the most satisfactory fuel on
the market

PACIFIC COAST COAL CO.
Phones: Main 229, A 2293


